WHAT'S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Previous studies suggest that hospitals under the greatest financial strain may be more prone to adverse events because they have limited resources to invest in quality and safety.
At the turn of the 21st century, the Institute of Medicine focused national attention on preventable medical errors and the quality of medical care with the publication of To Err Is Human 1 and Crossing the Quality Chasm. 2 These reports resulted in a cascade of studies, discussions, and efforts to improve health care quality, generally, and to prevent avoidable medical errors, specifically. [3] [4] [5] [6] Central to these policy discussions was how to measure quality and how to transform Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurers from passive payers to active purchasers of high-quality health care.
In pursuit of measuring quality, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) released a set of patient safety indicators (PSIs) in 2003. The PSIs can be constructed by using administrative data and allow hospitals to track and assess their quality improvement efforts. The PSIs were specifically developed to target events that likely represent preventable medical errors. 7 Using the 2003 AHRQ PSI release, Miller and Zahn 6 applied AHRQ' s PSI eventflagging software to the 2000 Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project KID Inpatient Database. In so doing, they found significant "incidence" of PSI events among the young and those on Medicaid. Despite these findings, Sedman and colleagues 8 made the case for developing pediatric-specific measures. In 2006, AHRQ released a set of pediatric quality indicators (PDIs) that (1) reflect quality of pediatric inpatient care and (2) identify potentially avoidable hospitalizations among children. 9 The PDIs are "intended to screen for problems that pediatric patients experience as a result of exposure to the health care system and that may be amenable to prevention by changes at the system or provider level." Scanlon et al 10 assessed the validity of the PDI by applying the AHRQ PDI software to 76 children' s hospitals, calculating PDI rates. Then, identifying 1703 flagged discharge records for chart review by pediatric clinicians, they found that a subset of the PDIs were "reasonable screening tools" for institutional use, but less so for crosshospital comparison in their "present form," because true preventability of the complications is low, and because they do not identify complications present on admission (POA) or adjust for patient risk.
Although the PSIs and PDIs were available, when the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services began to use its purchasing power to enhance quality on October 1, 2008, it chose a set of "never events" as indicative of poor quality care for which Medicare would no longer provide reimbursement. 11 Never events differ from the PSIs in that they may be more certainly attributed to medical error, although measured occurrence is less frequent. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services now requires all state Medicaid programs to have similar nonpayment policies for never events. 12 However, children' s complications often differ from those of adults. The number of pediatric inpatients at risk for many never events, which are defined for adult populations, is unlikely to be substantial. Savings from never events are estimated to be modest ($35 million over 5 years 12 ), which suggests that never events as a quality improvement lever may be limited in the pediatric context. Consequently, we focus our attention on a subset of AHRQ PDI indicators in pursuit of pediatric inpatient quality metrics that can support quality improvement more broadly.
Because demonstration of quality performance is increasingly necessary, we seek to better understand the implications of factors associated with higher rates of PDI events. We empirically test (descriptively and in multivariable analyses) whether there are differences across hospital types in the occurrence of PDI events that could disproportionately, and perhaps ineffectively, penalize some types of hospitals under a nonpayment policy scenario, or a public reporting requirement. In particular, because previous studies suggest that hospitals under the greatest financial strain may be more prone to adverse events because they have limited resources to invest in quality and safety, [13] [14] [15] [16] we categorized hospitals by share of patients on Medicaid as a proxy for financial strain (safety net and nonsafety net) and status as children' s hospitals (which also serve Medicaiddependent populations, but may have additional sources of financial support). Moreover, we test for these differences while controlling for patientlevel severity and the presence of chronic conditions, factors that may be correlated with these hospital characteristics.
Specifically, we hypothesize:
Scarce resources (as measured by
Medicaid burden) in safety-net hospitals relative to non-safety-net hospitals result in higher rates of PDI events; and 2. Higher levels of severity and more chronic conditions in the patient population lead to higher rates of PDI events within each hospital category and in children' s hospitals compared with nonchildren' s hospitals. 
METHODS

Data Source
Study Sample and Variables
The study sample consisted of the discharge records associated with all nonnewborn (ages 0 to ,18) pediatric hospital stays which met AHRQ' s criteria 17 for potentially experiencing at least 1 PDI event (the risk pool) as identified by a subset of AHRQ' s PDIs: accidental lacerations and puncture, decubitus ulcers, iatrogenic pneumothorax, selected infections due to medical care, and several postoperative events: hemorrhage or hematoma, respiratory failure, sepsis, and wound dehiscence. Several PDI events were excluded because of rarity (pediatric heart surgery mortality, transfusion reactions), or because they did not represent patient care (pediatric heart surgery volume). Additionally, illnesses or injuries identified as POA were not counted as events.
Assignment of PDI events was performed by using the September 2010 release (version 4.2) of AHRQ' s PDI program (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). 18 The PDI algorithm identified all pediatric discharge records that met criteria for potentially experiencing a particular PDI event. These discharge records make up the set of inpatient stays at risk (the risk pool) for experiencing a particular PDI. Within the risk pool, an indicator variable was created that is equal to 1 if an event occurred, 0 otherwise. "ANY PDI" is a constructed variable representing a nonweighted composite of experiencing at least 1 PDI event. 17 Smith and colleagues 16 To test our second hypothesis, several multivariable logistic regressions were conducted. First, we used the dichotomous constructed composite variable ANY PDI as the dependent variable and the full sample to estimate differences in the probability of ANY PDI event between hospital categories with the use of non-safetynet hospitals as the referent case. We adjusted these analyses for demographic, payer, and medical complexity characteristics. Next, we stratified logistic regression models by hospital category. The goal of these analyses was to identify specific demographic, payer, and medical complexity characteristics that may be differentially associated with ANY PDI event within each hospital category.
For each model, discharge-level weights and robust SEs were included to account for clustering of discharges within hospital. A sensitivity test using Werner et al' s 21 alternative safety-net classification was conducted. Table 1 presents the unadjusted frequency rate per 1000 inpatient discharges at risk for each of the individual components of ANY PDI, overall and stratified by hospital category. Looking at "overall" discharge records for each PDI event, sepsis occurred most frequently, followed, in descending order, by respiratory failure, hematoma or hemorrhage, infections, ulcer, wound dehiscence, puncture or laceration, and iatrogenic pneumothorax. There are significant differences in unadjusted PDI event rates across hospital categories.
RESULTS
PDI Event Rates by Hospital Category
Compared with pediatric discharges from non-safety-net hospitals, those discharged from safety-net hospitals are associated with higher rates of ANY PDI event, iatrogenic pneumothorax, hemorrhage or hematoma, respiratory failure, and infections. Compared with pediatric discharges from non-safetynet hospitals, those from children' s hospitals are associated with higher rates of ANY PDI event, punctures or lacerations, decubitus ulcers, iatrogenic pneumothorax, and infections, and lower rates of sepsis.
Although safety-net hospitals have higher rates of ANY PDI and individual PDI events as we hypothesized, they, along with children' s hospitals, treat sicker children. Discharges from safety-net hospitals have higher average severity and more chronic conditions, and those from children' s hospitals even higher average severity and more chronic conditions, than non-safety-net hospitals.
ANY PDI and Patient Characteristics by Hospital Category
Based on 1281 unweighted pediatric discharges with ANY PDI event in our 2009 sample, we estimated that 6436 discharges were associated with 1 or more PDI event nationally. Table 2 provides a categorical distribution summary of patient discharge characteristics, overall and by hospital categories. For example, in safety-net and children' s hospitals, ANY PDI is more prevalent in children under age 2 in comparison with non-safety-net hospitals. The difference in insurance payer is inherent in the definition of hospital category, but note that the unadjusted rate of ANY PDI is higher for Medicaid and privately insured children in safety-net and children's hospitals than in non-safety-net hospitals. Among patient-discharge characteristics, the largest differences in ANY PDI rates occur between patients with low and high severity, and between patients with none and 2 or more chronic conditions. Patients with higher levels of severity and more chronic conditions were associated with higher percentages of ANY PDI events across all hospital categories.
Risk-Adjusting the Probability of ANY PDI Event by Discharge Characteristics and Hospital Category
Results from a logistic regression model of the probability that a discharged patient experienced ANY PDI event demonstrated that, in comparison with patient discharges at non-safetynet hospitals, those from safety-net or children' s hospitals are not more likely to be associated with ANY PDI event as the unadjusted results previously suggested (Table 3 ). The only clear characteristics associated with the probability of ANY PDI event are severity and the number of chronic conditions. Indeed, when these 2 variables were removed from the regression, the c-statistic value dropped to 0.54 (not shown). Chronic conditions and severity alone account for approximately one-third of the ability to discriminate between the prediction of ANY PDI event or not. Unlike other authors, 6, 14, 16 who were unable to account for POA, we did not find the Medicaid status of the discharge significant.
Hypothesis 2 (hospitals that serve more severely ill patient populations with more chronic conditions on average will have higher PDI rates) is supported by 2 of our findings: (1) the unadjusted PDI rates and (2) differences in ANY PDI rates across hospital categories become insignificant once severity and chronicity are taken into account.
To determine if patient characteristics were associated with ANY PDI events in different hospital categories, we present results stratified by hospital category in Table 4 . In non-safety-net hospitals, patient characteristics mattered. Children ages 3 to 5 years were almost twice as likely (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] = 1.71) to have ANY PDI event compared with children ages 13 to 17; compared with white children, Hispanic children were half as likely (aOR = 0.46) to have ANY PDI events; compared with those with private insurance, the uninsured were more than twice as likely (aOR = 2.21) to have ANY PDI event. The only remaining characteristics associated with ANY PDI events for discharges in safety-net and children's hospitals were severity and number of chronic conditions. Under Werner' s 20 safety-net classification, the results (not presented) were maintained; severity and chronic condition, not hospital category, were the only significant predictors of the probability of ANY PDI. Support for Smith et al' s 16 finding that thirdquartile hospitals based on Medicaid burden performed worse than fourthquartile hospitals was found. Shifting the third-quartile hospitals from safety-net to non-safety-net status reduced the difference in probability of ANY PDI between safety-net and nonsafety-net hospitals (from aOR = 1.34 to 1.13) , and between non-safety-net and children' s hospitals (from aOR = 1.22 to 1.01).
DISCUSSION
Both within and between hospital categories, discharges with higher severity and/or 2 or more chronic conditions (.1 in safety-net hospitals) are more likely to experience ANY PDI event. Safety-net hospitals, without adjusting for severity and number of chronic conditions, have higher rates of PDI events than non-safety-net hospitals. Children' s hospitals have even higher rates. However, once adjusted for severity and number of chronic conditions, significant differences across hospital categories disappear. Within hospital categories, variables most predictive of ANY PDI event are severity and number of chronic conditions. Overall our findings suggest:
1. High Medicaid burden does not seem to be a factor in the rate of ANY PDI. 3. PDI events do not appear to be a systemic problem within a particular set of hospitals based on financial strain or medical complexity and do not differ across categories once adjusted for severity and number of chronic conditions.
Findings with respect to the quality performance of safety-net hospitals have been mixed. 14, [20] [21] [22] Our findings suggest that it is not the hospital category but the patient population served that best predicts measured quality. Thus, problems of quality may not be systemic across hospital categories. A next step is to assess variation within hospital categories to identify which characteristics of safety-net and children' s hospitals are associated with poor outcomes, and which are, in fact, associated with achieving high-quality care (positive deviance) despite serving less healthy patient populations. Identifying hospital-level procedures and practices associated with the best performance within each hospital category will enable policymakers to incorporate such findings into efforts to achieve the twin goals of reducing error and providing high-quality care to all patients.
Our study has limitations. As Scanlon et al 10 noted, not all PDI events are in fact preventable, nor are all coded PDI events true events. Rosen et al 23 study the positive predictive value of software-flagged PSIs in the VA against chart review. POA and coding issues, in particular, miscoding, lack of coding specificity, differences in hospital coding practices, and poor documentation, were the main reasons for cases to be misflagged or missed. Adjusting for POA and identifying the number of chronic conditions and severity improve these metrics substantially, but coding limitations remain a concern.
In addition, our sample of children' s hospitals is suggestive rather than representative, because it does not represent all children' s hospitals in the nation. 
